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SEARCH FOR ACTINIDES BY SECONDARY REACTIONS IN
TUNGSTEN AND GOLD
E. ROSS. K. BACHMANN. K. H. LIESER. Z. MALEK.* D. MOLZAHNt and J. RUDOLPH
Abstract··-Tungsten and gold have been irradiated with 24 GeV and 10·8 GeV protons. resp.. and the
possible production ofactinide nuclides by secondary reactions has been investigated. The actinide fractions
were chemically separated and IX-spectra taken. No IX-peaks which could definitely be attributed to actinide
nuclides could be found. By taking different formation mechanisms into consideration. upper limits fM
the cross-sections were calculated and compared with the values expected.
INTRODUCTION
THE ANNOUNCEMENT of the possible identification of
element 112 from Marinov et al.[l] has stimulated a
number of investigations[2-1O] dealing with secondary
reactions induced by high energy protons. These
studies have been carried out with the simultaneous
purpose that secondary reactions might offer a pos-
sibility to produce superheavy elements before new
heavy ion accelerators come into operation.
For the production of elements with an atomic num-
ber greater than that of the target element two mech-
anisms can be formulated: (a) High energy protons.
which are scattered elastically at a target nucleus, are
transferring enough energy to this nucleus to exceed the
Coulomb barrier of a second target nucleus[1]. (b) The
interaction of high energy protons with complex nuclei
leads to fragments with enough energy to exceed the
Coulomb barrier of the target nucleus[l].
Compared with a heavy ion accelerator secondary
reactions have the following advantages: (i) The com-
pound nuclei formed by fragments of the target nuclei
and another target nucleus may be more neutron-rich
than in reactions using a heavy ion accelerator because
part of the fragments is neutron-rich and very short-
lived. Neutron-rich compound nuclei, however, are
closer to the {i-stability line. In a heavy ion accelerator
such neutron rich and short-lived nuclides cannot be
used. (ii) In secondary reactions a large bulk of target
material can be used and there are no problems of heat-
ing up the target. On the other hand the rate of forma-
tion of desired products per unit volume is much lower
in the case of secondary reactions.
Most of the previous investigations have been carried
out by separating certain elements (under the assump-
tion of an analogous chemical behaviour of the super-
heavy homologues) and by looking for spontaneous
fission events. With the exception of the experiments of
Marinov et al.[L 2] these experiments turned out to be
negative. Build-up products, however. could be identi-
fied using eu as target[7, 11] and using U as target [3. 5,
6].
In the latter case only products could be found. which
had atomic numbers between 94 and 97. These investi-
gations showed that the cross sections decreast~ very
rapidly with increasing atomic number. so that the
production of superheavy elements seems to be hope-
less.
In the present study we have looked for actinides
which might have been produced in W or Au. resp. The
determination of cross sections for the build-up of
actinides from W or Au. resp., would allow an extrapo-
lation to the upper limit ofcross sections for superheavy
nuclides to be expected from the build-up ofU. Further-
more, a search for actinides has the advantage that they
cannot be produced by spallation reactions from im-
purities. Marinov et al.[1] report that "actinides seem to
be produced in W". Unik et al.[6] report: "No actinides
were observed in the tungsten targets which could be
definitely attributed to secondary reactions," Therefore
till present no definite proof for the formation of
actinide nuclides from W- or Au-targets has been given,
EXPERIMENTAL
The irradiation data for the 3 targets which had been used
are summarized in Table 1. Unfortunately no unirradiated
Table 1. Irradiation data of the target
Proton
Irradiation Number of energy
Target Weight [g) time [d) protons Decay time [GeV)
WI 3'42 15 1·7 x 1017 120d 24
WII HO 15 1·7 x 1017 1-4 a 24
AuI'" 14'1 60 2 x 1017 Sa 10'8
>I< Alloyed with ~ 10 per cent platinum.
samples of the target materials were available, so that no
reliable analysis of trace impurities could be carried out.
From W I the following fractions have been separated: Au,
Hg, Pt, Os, Bi and the actinides. From W 11 and Au I only
the actinide fraction has been separated. The chemical
procedure was as follows:
W I-target
The cylindrical rod of tungsten metal was dissolved
anodically (using a.c. to avoid passivation) in 2n NaOH. The
dissolution was carried out in the presence of carriers of Re,
U, Ag, Pt, Hg, T1, Au, Os, La, Zr, Pd, Se, Mo, V, In and Sb.
Hydrazine and MnSO. were added and the hydroxides
precipitated and redissolved. The fraction of the actinides
and lanthanides was purified by several cycles offluoride and
hydroxide precipitations.
The osmium was obtained by distillation during the dis-
solution of the fluoride in H3B03 and cone. HN03 . The
volatile products were absorbed in thiourea and HCI.
The solution which remained after the distillation was con-
centrated and Au was extracted from 6n HCI with MIBK
(methylisobutylketone). The Au-fraction was stripped with
In HC! and reduced with hydroquinone. The elemental gold
was centrifuged.
In the aqueous phase of the MIBK-extraction Hg was
reduced with SnCI2 and precipitated as Hg2C12 • From the
remaining solution Pt, Ir and Th were extracted with amyl-
acetate. Pt was obtained by precipitation as PtS.
After adding Di-carrier to the aqueous phase Di was
precipitated with NaOH as Bi(0H)3' The hydroxide was
dissolved and BiHPO. precipitated with Na2HPO•. For the
separation of Hf the precipitation was dissolved in HCI and
extracted with trioctylamine.
W Il-target
The W 11 sample was dissolved anodically as described
above. For the separation from the bulk ofWOi - the solu-
tion was passed through a cation exchange (Dowex SOWX4)
column, the WO; - was eluated with NaOH, and the Ac-
La-fraction was eluated with cone. HCI containing La-
carrier. Ba- and Zr-carrier were added and the hydroxides
precipitated. Several cycles of hydroxide and fluoride preci-
pitations were carried out for purification. Then the solution
was given on a cation exchange column and eluated with a
solution of 20 per cent ethanol and 80 per cent conc. HCI.
The first 20 ml of the eluate contained the trivalent actinides
and the heavy lanthanides. After adding 0·05 mg La-carrier
the hydroxides were precipitated, dissolved and separated on
another cation exchange column by eluation with 0·5 m
(X-hydroxiisobutyric-acid (pH 4). The fraction containing the
trivalent actinides with the exception of Ac was taken from
the eluate. This fraction was evaporated on a fold foil and
organic substances destroyed by heating up to 500°C. The
sample was suitable for (X-spectroscopy.
The yield of the separation had been measured by carrying
out several separations with tracer nuclides under the same
conditions. The yields were always between 60 and 70 per
cent.
AuI
The separation of the actinide fraction was carried out as
described for the W II-target with some minor changes. For
the gold sample Am-241 was added to determine the yield
which was found to be 62 per cent. To avoid contamination
by the Am-241, an activity of only about 1 dph was added.
The purity of the added Am-241 was checked by (X-spec-
troscopy.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Spontaneous fission
The fractions which had been separated from the
W I-sample were measured for spontaneous fission
events using proportional counters. The calibration
was carried out with Cf-252. The background of these
detectors was in the range of 1 event in 3-6 d. All spon-
taneous fission events measured were in between the
statistical errors ofthe background. Since, however, only
3·4 g W with an integral flux of 2 x 1017 protons has
been used this result is not in contradiction to the result
ofMarinov et al.[I, 2J. This group has irradiated 30gW
with an integral flux ofabout 1018 protons and obtained
about 1 fission per day.
Discussion of the a.-spectra
From the actinide fraction of the sample W I only
one measurement of the a.-activity was carried out with-
out any identification (104 ipm with about 50 per cent
detector efficiency). From the samples W II and Au I
the a.-spectra (Figs. 1 and 2) were taken as a function of
time. The yield of the detector was 10·1 per cent. In the
W II-sample the following nuclides were identified un-
ambiguously: Po-21O, Ac-227 and its daughter products
Th-227, Ra-223, Rn-219, Po-215, Bi-211 and Po-21!.
A quantitative investigation led to the following
results: (a) Comparing the activity ofTh-227 and Ra-223
it is found that the activity of Ra-223 and its daughter
products is too high compared with equilibrium. (b) The
decay curves of the peaks attributed to Ra-223 and the
daughter products followed initially the decay ofRa-223.
12
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Fig. I. Alpha-spectrum of the W Il-sample. Energy calibra-
tion has been carried out with standards of Pu-239 (5'16
MeVl. Am-241 (5'49 MeVI and Cm-244 (5-81 MeV).
Assuming ! ppm impurity of U in the samples the
activities which have been found could have been easily
produced by spallation ofU. An exact calculation can-
not be carried out, since the chemical yields of Ac-227,
Ra-223 and Po-21O could not be measured. Th-228
and Th-227, however, should have been produc:ed by
spallation with about the same cross sections. Since
thorium has been separated, Ra-224 and the daughter
products from Th-228 should be in the :x-spectra. Since
they have not been found although the time between
separation and measurement has been short enough.
we think that spallation can be excluded.
Ad (11
It was not possible to explain the broad peak at 5·45
MeV and the peak at 4·7 MeV in the W II-spectrum.
The 5·49 MeV line cannot be attributed to Th-228 and
its daughter products since the 8·78 MeV line of Po-212
is missing. The long-lived 4·7 MeV line might be
attributed to Th-230 or Bi-210. The half life ofTh-230.
however, is too long and no detectable activity should
be present. Bi-210 is short-lived, but it may be present as
daughter product of Pb-21O, but Pb-21O produces
Po-21O in radioactive equilibrium. The peak of Po-2! O.
however, decayed with a half-life of 140 d which means
that Pb-21O and therefore Bi-210 cannot be present. In
the Au I sample the most prominent peak is the peak of
Po-21O. The other peaks decayed with a half-life of
about 10 days. They can all be attributed to Ra-223 and
its daughter products, but two peaks at 4·74 and 5·20
cannot be identified.
For thenuclides which can be identified the following
formation mechanisms can be discussed: I. Spallation
of U-238, U-235 or Th-232, which could have existed
as ppm impurities in the W- or Au-sample. 2. Decay of
U-238, U-235 or Th-232, which could have existed as
ppm impurities in the W- or Au-sample. 3. Formation
by build-up reactions from W or Au.
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After some months, however, nearly constant activities
were observed.
These results can be explained by assuming a good
separation of Th from the sample but a poorer one of
Ra and Ac, resp. Result (a) can thus be explained by
decay of the Ra-223 still present, result (b) can be
interpreted by the presence ofsmall amounts ofAc-227.
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Fig. 2. Alpha-spectrum of the Au I-sample. Energy calibra-
tion as described in Fig. I.
The lines in the a-spectra can be attributed w the
decay products ofU-235 which could have been present
as an impurity in the W- or Au-sample. The absence of
lines of daughter products ofU-238 is to be understood
as being due to the half-life of Th-230 being too long. A
comparison of the daughter products of U-235 and
U-238 is difficult since it is not known how the radio-
active equilibria have been established after the pro-
duction of the tungsten metal or the gold metal.. resp.
Ad (3)
Principally the formation of Ac-227 or Th-227 by
build-up reaction cannot be excluded, Yet the absence
of Th-228 and daughter products is in contradiction to
the assumption of a build-up reaction.
The formation ofPo-21O could also be explained by a
build-up reaction. In this case one should, however. also
find Po-20R even with higher yields becau~e Po-208 is
(1)
(3)
(4)
more neutron deficient. With this argument a Bi(p, y)
Po-2IO-reaction can be excluded too, since a (p,2n)-
reaction from Bi to Po-208 should be much more
probable. The presence of Po-21O (precursor U-238) is
to be explained as a daughter product of Pb-21O which
remained during the production of the metals. Since the
chemical yield of Po has not been determined it is not
possible to say whether the higher peak oCPo-21O in the
Au-spectrum is due to a higher content or due to a
higher yield because ofthe slightly modified separation.
Of much greater interest was the formation of
nuclides with an atomic number equal to or higher than
94. These nuclides should have been formed by a build-
up reaction, since the formation from impurities by
decay or spallation reaction is not possible. Due to the
chemical separation which has been carried out a cer-
tain amount of the Pu could have been still in the sam-
ples but with an unknown yield. Due to the irradiation
time and the decay time (Table 1) of our study only
nuclides are ofinterestwith half-lives between 150d and
30 a, such as Cm-242, Cf-248, Cm-244, Pu-236, Pu-237,
Cm-241 and their daughter products. In Table 2 these
nuclides are summarized, as well as the half-lives and
the IX-energies. Nuclides which are too neutron excessive
(N/Z> 1'54) have not been taken into account.
The upper limits of the disintegration rates which
have been taken from the IX-spectra are also summarized
in Table 2. Decay, chemical yield and detector efficiency
have been taken into account for this calculation. The
values for the upper limit in Table 2 have large un-
certainties, especially if a peak of another nuclide is
near by. For example Cf-248 should show a peak at
6'26 MeV. Part of this,peak is to be attributed to the
peak of Bi-211 at 6·28 MeV. If the ratio of the peak at
6·62 MeV (Bi-2II) and 6·28 MeV is taken then the peak
at 6·26 seems to be too high. On the other hand a decay
analysis ofthe peak at 6·26 results in a half-life too long
compared with the 6·62 peak. But any estimate of a
possible contribution of Cf-248 is connected with large
errors.
In the Au-sample no peaks could be found after 6
months (with the exception of Po-21O). Therefore the
minimum detectable IX-rate which could be measured
has been taken as upper limit.
A further possible identification of the actinide nu-
elides would have been a measurement of the X-rays.
However, it was impossible to identify any line of the
actinides in the X-ray spectrum, since the remaining
rare earth nuclides give a large background of Iow
energy gammas.
Production of actinide nuclides
The maximum IX-activities which are summarized in
Table 2 can be used to estimate the maximum cross-
sections for the formation of these nuclides.
The formation of a nuclide with an atomic number Z
which is higher than that ofthe target, as for instance the
formation of an actinide in tungsten or gold, may be
described by the following equation:
dN3 I' N'<it = ({J2'JC(J2' 1
where ({J2 is the flux of any kind of heavy ions, fc the
fraction of these ions having energies greater than the
coulomb barrier, (J2 the cross-section for the production
of a certain actinide and N'1 the number of target nuclei
which are hit by the flux ({J2'
The production rate of heavy ions by the incident
protons is given by the equation
dN2
---eft = ({J 1 • (J1 . NI (2)
where ({Jl is the flux ofthe protons, 0'1 the cross-section
for the formation of any kind of heavy ions by any
mechanism and NI the number of atoms in the target.
From Eqn (2) it follows
dN 2 1
({J2 = ---eft .q
where q is the area of the target perpendicular to the
beam in cm2 •
Whereas the absorption of high energy protons in
the target is negligible, the range of the heavy ions
having an energy higher than the coulomb barrier Ec
which are produced by the proton beam is very short.
In order to take this into account the following equation
is applied:
Nil = Nl~
where R is the mean range of the heavy ions with
energies E > Be and d the thickness of the target (both
in cm). This relation is only valid if R « d.
Table 2. Upper limits for the disintegration rates of actinides nuclides
Actinide Maximum disintegration Maximum disintegration
nuclide Half life[12] <X-energy (MeV)[12] rate (corrected) W II rate (corrected) Au I
Pu-236 2·85 a 5'77; 5·72 10x 10-4dps Ix10"4dps
Cm-241 35 d* 5'94; 5·93 100x 10-4dps Ix10- 4dps
Cm-242 163 d 6'12; 6·08 8x 10-4 dps -
Cm-243 32 a 5'79; 5'741 8x 10-4dps 1X 10-4dps
Cm-244 18 a 5'81; 5·77 8x 10-4dps Ix 10-4dps
Cf-248 350 d 6'26; 6'22 5x 10-4dps Ix 10-4 dps
* IX-Branching of 1 per cent.
(10)
With Eqns (2)-(41. Eqn (1) becomes
dN 3 2 ,R .dt = ({JI . NI' 0"1·0"2 ·.Ie· (]:d' (S)
the following relation is obtained
Aitl = tP, . <To. N1(l - e- i..,,). (8)
Since for the target
where m is the mass, M the atomic mass of the target
and NL Avogadro's number, one may write instead of(7)
f. p. NL(Jo = IT] • c' (J2 . --,;.r-' R
be discussed: (a) Fusion-fission (formation of com-
pound nucleus followed by fission). (b) Fusion-evapora-
tion (compound nucleus formation followed by neutron
evaporation). (c) Transfer-reactions.
In Fig. 3 part of the nuclide chart in the region of the
actinides is shown. In this figure, two lines are drawn,
the FF (fusion-fission)-line. and the FE (fusion-
evaporation)-line representing the 1 per cent proba-
bility limit for the formation of nuclides by the FF-
mechanism and the FE-mechanism, resp. Nuclides
which are on the right of these lines are very unlikely
to be produced by one of these mechanisms. The FF-
line has been calculated with the following assumptions:
Formation of a compound nucleus and symmetric
fission with an unchanged charge distribution (UCD-
rule) and no evaporation of neutrons. This is a rather
unrealistic assumption and will probably occur for less
than 1 per cent.
For the calculation of the FE-line the following
assumptions have been made: Formation of fragments
with a neutron-to-proton ratio of about 1040 and
evaporation of about 4 neutrons ((HI. -,')-reactions are
very unprobable[13]). Trabitzsch and Bachmann[14]
have found that the cross-sections of Rb-isotopes with
N jZ-rations = \'4(} are only I per cent of the maximum
cross-sections.
For mechanism (c) (transfer reactions) no line can be
drawn. In principle it is possible to formulate all kinds
of transfer reactions which lead even to very neutron
rich nuclides.
In Table 3 these three mechanisms are compared for
the example of the formation of Cm-242 from Wand U.
In the latter case Cm-242 is very likely to be formed by a
reaction with a fragment and subsequent evaporation
of neutrons. For U-238 as target the value for the overall
cross-section given by Westgaard et al.[3) has been
taken. Using Eqn (8) the <To-values are calculated by
inserting the maximum disintegration rates of Table 2.
For the compound nucleus formation and the transfer
reaction Ti-60 and Kr-86, resp., have been assumed as
fragments. These nuclides are neutron rich. Kr-86 is
(9)rv m N: ,= M· l L
= (J, .le' <Tl' R'.
In these equations the formation of a certain nuclide of
higher atomic number Z by different reactions with
heavy ions is taken into account. Besides the direct
formation this nuclide may also be produced by decay
of another nuclide.
The most interesting values for the future when heavy
ion accelerators will be in use, are the 0"2 values. For
p. NL 2' "tungsten and gold Al = 6·31 . 10 - and 5·91 . 10--
cm- 3, respectively.
For the formation of nuclides heavier than the target
nuclide the following three reaction mechanisms can
By integration the activity of a certain actinide is
obtained
R
A 3(t) = ({J] . Nf .0", ·0"2 .fc· q. d (1 - e-'\Jc) (6)
where i'3 is the decay constant of this nuclide.
By substituting in Eqn (6)
. R.N]
(Jo = '" ·le· (J2 . --d- (7)q.
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Fig. 3. V, Z-plot of the calculated 1 per cent probability line for the production of actinide nuclides by
different build-up mechanisms. For further explanation. see text.
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Table 3. Formation of Cm-242 by build-up reactions with Wand U
Target
nucleus W-186 U-238
Compound'nucleus Compound nucleus
evaporation of evaporation of
Mechanism neutrons Fusion-fission Transfer neutrons
Reaction IS6W(6°Ti,4n)242Cm IS6We S6W; 126Te,4n)242Cm IS4W(S6Kr,2sSi)242Cm 23SU(SBe,4n)242Cm
Product Cm-242 Cm-242 Cm-242 Cm-242
N 1-1 x 1022 l'lxl022 Hx1022
cp(cm- 2sec-') 2x 10" 2x lOll 2x lOll
lTO(exp.,(barn) 5'5x 10- 21 5·5x 10- 12 5·5x 10- 12 3 x10- 1I [3]
lT, 10- 5 mbarn }6 nbarn[7] 0'01 mbarn[14] 15 mbarn[21]le 10- 2 10-4 0'1
R(mgfcm2 ) 3 0'5 1·5 50
R'(atoms/cm2) 9·8xlO'S 1·6x 10'8 4.9x lO'S 127x lO'S
l12(barn) 10-4 10-5 10-6 10-4
lTo(e...)(barn) l'15x 10- 19 1.2x 10- 19 5xlO- 21 2xlO- 1I
formed with a reasonable independent cross-section
which can be estimated quite well[14]. Ti-60 is very
neutron rich so that only a rough estimation of the
cross-section can be given.
Much mpre difficult is the estimation of the contri-
bution of fragments having energies exceeding the
Coulomb barrier. Direct counter techniques of Pos-
kanzer, Butler and Hyde[21] lead to the result that part
of the fragments with lower Z exceeds the Coulomb
barrier. For example At shows tailing to higher energies.
Differential kinetic energy measurements for large frag-
ments have been carried out only by a.few authors[15~
17]. Astudy ofthe differential ranges of Cu-64 produced
by the interaction of2·2 GeV protons with uranium[15]
showed no fragments with energies higher than 140
MeV. Using the background of the measurements as
the upper limit one can estimate that less than 10- 3 of
the Cu-fragments have energies higher than 140 MeV.
Therefore a value of 10-2 for Ti-60 and a value of 10-4
for Kr-86 has been taken. The factor R' is estimated by
the range of the fragments[18] (Ti-56, W-186, Kr-86)
and the excitation function (FWHM as energy window).
For the 0'2-value of the FE-mechanism a value of
10-4 b has been taken. This is a value which has been
measured, e.g. in the reaction 232Th(13C,5nf4°Cm:
0·7 mbam[19] or 238U(12C, 4n)2460: 30 Ilbam[20].
This value is to be considered as a maximum value
since the ratio l,jlj depends on the angular momen-
tum which has been transferred. In the reaction
I 86W(60Ti, 4n)242Cm more rotational energy is trans-
ferred. In the region of the actinides I nllf does not
depend, at high excitation energies, on the deposition
energy[22].
For the FF-mechanism a 0'2 of 10- 5 barn was
assumed. This low yield has been taken because the
fission to Cm-242 is quite asymmetric and Cm-242 is
not in the maximum of the charge dispersion (taking
the uen rule). The most uncertain value is the one for
the transfer reaction.
Inserting the above estimated values in Eqn (10) it is
found that all 0'0(..1.) are much lower than the upper
experimental values given by the background of the
measurements.
The fact that we could not really show the existence of
an actinide nuclide is a proof that we can exclude un-
known effects causing a tremendous increase in the
cross-sections.
One may ask whether it is possible to determine the
highest estimated cross-section of 10- 19 barn by a.-
counting: A factor of 5 x 107 which is needed com-
pared with our experiment is very difficult to obtain,
e.g. an irradiation of 2 kg W with 6 x 1018 protons and
a counting time of 300 days would result in a factor of
3 x 106 • It is not possible to exclude completely the pos-
sibility of the formation of actinides by secondary
reactions since most of the estimates are quite crude
especially for the transfer reaction.
The last important question is whether it is worth
while to look for superheavy nuc1ides using secon-
dary reactions. Marinov et al.[1,2] have found (10 ~
1·2 X 10- 16 barn for spontaneous fission in a Hg-
sample under the assumption that the source gives 1
fission per day and the half life is 1 month. This value
would correspond to about 12 mbam for 0'2 which is
quite high a cross-section and only reasonable if one
assumes that the fissionability of a superheavy nuclide
is quite low. Comparing mechanism FF and FE, the
fusion-fission-mechanism is more favourable because
the FE-mechanism leads to a nucleus which is too
neutron deficient. The fusion-fission-mechanism, how-
ever, leads only to the formation ofa superheavy nucleus
under the assumption of a very asymmetric fission.
186W+ 186W-+ 372 148
372148 -+ 316126 + 5822 + 4n
316126 -+ 112 + xa. + x'{i.
Recent calculated values for the half-lives of fission,
(X-decay and {i-decay of superheavy nuclei[23] show
that a fusion of two tungsten nuclei followed by fission
(UCD-rule) will only lead to long-lived nuclides, if the
heavy fragment has Z = 126. In the case of Z = 120 or
Z = 114 the fission fragment will decay by IX-emission
and miss the stable island.
Another chance would be to increase the overall
cross-section by a combination of mechanism FF and
FE. e.g. using a mixed target of Ca-48 and Pu-242 (as
oxidesl the following reaction could take place:
2~1pu + igCa --+ m114 + 4n.
Now the at ofEqn (10) could be much higher and due to
the application of a neutron rich target nucleus and
projectile the compound nucleus would not be too
neutron deficient. By elastic scattering Ca-48 would
much more easily obtain an energy sufficient to over-
come the Coulomb barrier than W-186.
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